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UNIV. CALIFORNIA 

not believe, that lal'ge-8C8J.e lntroduoUon of 
U.s. troopS Into South Vle\lWlm WOUld be 
necessa<y. statements by __ t~. 
by Secretary of state Rusk: and Secred:al'1 0« 
Defense McNamara indicated that the south 
Vietnamese would _ able to handle the an.
uation themse1vea, that 11.8. "trooI* WOUld 
not be needed In mare than an adv1aorJ' and 

tra1D1ng role. and t.b&$_ eve tboee In a 1nbl- ~~~~~~~i~~i~~~~iii' ing role could ~_MWrmac -lM;Jme in late 
1963 and in 1-.,;···._. 

Several stadiem.ents by Secretary McNa.m.a.ra 
were opt1m1st1c about the termination of 
the U.8. mll1ta.J;y _.~4 '\Vl):ite House . 
statement -on ~ 2. 1963-lncluded. tile 
fo1low1Di~ "Secretary McNamara and Gen
eral. Ta.Jl« reported their Judgment that 
the major part of the 11.8. military task can 
be completed by the end of 1965." Several 
statements were made by President kenned.y 
and by 05ecretary MCNamazoa dealing with the 

--lreIDOVal of a e&rta.1n nUlllber of U.8. troops 
uy the end of 1968. Some troops were re
moved. a large number of whom had com
pleted their taslt Of tm1n1ng SOUth Viet
namese policemen. The i.m.preeslon ~ed. 
however, tbati .th1a fdgnUled the beg:lnn.1ng 
lot the end of the U.8. tr&1n1ng mlsslon. 

VIETNAlII 

Mr. AIKEN. Mr. Preo\dent, on Thurs
day, July 13, In 8lUlOuncing the de
cision to send more troops to Vietnam, 
Preo\dent Johnson told the American 
people that- . 

We are generally pleaaed with the progress 
we have made In1l1tarlIy. We are very sure 
that we are on the right track. 

The day before, Secretary McNamara. 
according to the Washington Post sald: 

SUbstantial progress had been ach1eved 
on virtually all trontB-polf.ttcal. eoonom1c. 
and mtUtazy-slnce my previous v1s1t to 
Vietnam last September. 

According to the Post DeWS story: 
He pointed. to "tremendous progreII8" In 

the political area, as reflected. by the cam1ng 
presidential election; a very substant1al im
provement in the economy, which is no 
longer in danger of be1ng overrun by tn
:flatlon, and a "cIrama.tlc change" at the Port 
of S8J.g0n. no longer Jammed with tons Of 
undeUvered. goods. 

This optimistic assessment of the !'it
uatlon brought to mind a long. series of 
rosy predictions about VIetnam by See
retary McNamara and other Preo\den
tia1 advisors over the last 4 years. Mem
bers of the Committee on Foreign Rela
tions, and the public, have heard that 
SOng before and the tune Is no longer 
catchy. The track record of the Preo\
dent's advisors on Vietnam policy leaves 
much to be' desired. It oertaInly provides 
ample reason to review this latest assess
ment with something less than total 
credlbWty. 

In order to refresh the memory of my 
colleagues on the various optimistic. 
statements made by administration om
clals along the pathway. to the present 
morass In. Vietnam, I ask. unanimous 
consent to have printed In the REcORD a 
compilation p~~ Library 01 
~ also .. ous consen 
~ in the RECORD an edi
torial from the July 14 Washington Post 
on the credlbWty queotlon. 

There being 1lQ objection, the com
pUation and edltOrlal were ordered to 
be printed In the RIocou, as follows: 
(From the Library of 00Dgresa. Legislative 

Reference Service. .June t}J llHi7) 
TO:_ Stm&t.. ~ Relationa QoIDQllttee. _'-.Jan _ Division. . . ' .. ' 
Subject: Beleoted statements b)' ~em..,.."Ot 

-the encutlv.·braI)ch on vlctoq" to-""","" 
nam -4lA4 removal of U.s. troops. -

8,," ___ 1>1 Prealdent ___ .~, 

leac:ltng .... YftMtr8 In 1fHI8 1
ns

C .. ..., '. 

Secretary --McNam.a.ra. in 1963 and 1964 
made other statements that could be classt
fied 88 QPttmtstle. On February 19, 1968, he 
1D.d1cated he thought it woUld take "maybe 
3 or 4: yea.rs" to defeat the Viet Cong. In. 
February 1964 he sald tha-t "I personally be
lleve th1s 18 a war the VIetnamese must :flgb.t. 
I don't belleve we ca.n take on that oombat 
task tor them." By 1965,-Secreta:ry McNa.ma.ra
was more ca-utlous in hIs sta.tements on _the 
duration of the war. In November 19615, he 
did 8&Y after returning from a- trip to South 
Vietna.m. tha-t '"the most vital tmprea10n 
I'm br1ng1ng back is that we have ato;Jped 
losing the war." 

A statement by President Johnson in 
March 1964, made clea.r that a large portion 
of those mllltary advisers who returned had. 
been training guards and. policemen. tn Soutb. 
Vietnam.. PresIdent Johnson stated that 
others might return when tbelr taalt waa 
completed, but thart additional m-en would 
be sent 88 required.. Some ea.rly statements 
by President Johnson lndicated that the Ad
minlBtration was st1ll hopeful a-bout the 
war's oomJug to an end: On January I, 1964. 
in a New Year"8 message to the Chairman of 
the Mtlltary ReVOlut1ona.:ry GouneU In SOUth 
Vietnam., he wrote: "As the torces at your 
government become Inweaatngly capable of 
dealing with thla aggression, American m1U
tary personnel in Souu. Vietnam can _&8 
progressively withdrawn.. .. The statement he 
made in March incUcated a gradually cha.ng_ 
lug assessment of the sltua.tion. However, in 
September 1964, during the election C81D.
pa.1gn, President Johnson cUd not give the 
1m.preuJon that U.S. troops would be used. 
in combat. He saJ.d: "We don't; want our 
American boys to do the 1lghting tOl" Asian 
boys, we don't want to get tied. down in a 
land war in Asia." Other statements by ad
mInistrative officials _In 19M, in 1965, 1966 
and 1967 indicated a cautious assessment of 
how soon the war m.1gbt be over. However. 
the Administration did malte an arbl~ 
assumption in drawtng up the fiscal 1967 
bUdget "that the confllct would end by June 
196"1.'~ 

Statements by President Johnson during 
the past year indicate uncertainty about how: 
long the war might continue. In December 
1966. he said: "Just how long they ~ be 
requIred to do so, I am not able to predict. 
It 1 cUd predict it, 1 would have no doubt but 
what I would llvlJt to regret it." In :March 
1967. he said. "I th:I.nk. we have a dUBcuU: .. 

SELJ:CTED .....acOii.& 81."A'l'I:1I:D'l'8 ON VlC'!'OJlT 
m VIETNAM AND Wl'l'llDlt.AWAL OJ' 11.8. '1'aOON 

JOh3". Ken.nedV_ 
May 22, 1963: "I hope we could-we could. 

withdraw the troops. a.ny number -Of UOOpa. 
an.,. tame -the govetmneIlt Of -8oUtIt V'le.aIiiin 
woUld sugtest it. '!'be da.,. af'ta' It·wu ..... 
gested, we would have ~ .,. .. tbIlr 
way home. We are hopefUl tb.M the~ 
in South Viet Ham. WOUld petmlt .... wIIib
drawals in any case by the -ead of ~ J'8iir. 
but we ca.n't possibly make that J~ 
at the present time. There 18 attn a long. hlIrd 
struggle to go . . . I couldn't sal' tbat;-1D:lIQ" 
the situation is suCh that we eoulcl JOaIr for 
a brightening in the akl_ that woukl permn; 
us to withdraW troops 01" begin to ",".~ 
end. of the year ••• As of :'"' we 'WOUld 
hOpe we could begin to per: 110 ~ ," at. 
the end of the year, but we couldD'tmake UlJ 
final Judgment at all until we see the ~ , 
of the struggle the next few months." '_ 

September 2, 1963: "I don't thlnk that-un-
1888 a greater e1fort Ia made by the Ooyera .. 
ment to win pOpular support :Ulat .. war
caD. be won out there. In the :ftDB1 ~ 
it Is their 'War. They are the onea_ wbq . ...,. 
to win it or lose it. We can help Ulem, ..... 
give them equipment. we ean send out ·mea 
out there 88 adv1sera, but they have _to wm.' 
it. the people of Viet Nam.. againat tbe Com
munists." 

Ootober 31, 1963: "When Secretaly Me
Nftm8l'& and General T.a,J1or came beck fIoia 
Viet Nam, they announced. that we :WQ1d4 
expect to witbdJ'aw .a 1bou8and m... ~ 
South vtetnam before the end of 1be yetr .... 
there has been aome refenDC8 to _"l ltr 
OeneraJ. Harldna. It we are able 110 do ::tIIII.t. 
that would. be our eched.ule. I think tho flat 
'ud:t or first cont:lngent would. be 2GO .. 
who are not involved in what might be~,· 
fiont-line operatiOns. It would be our hope,_ 
lessen' the number of Amerlca:Da then _1)y. 
1,000, as the tra1n1ng lnteD8l1lee -Ud. .---au-.. 
ned. on in South Vietnam. As faz'-&8::_,~' 
units, we will ba:ve to make our ~t. -
baaed. on what the mllItaTy ·COi!'elaUoa.'_Qt 
forces may be." 

November 14, 1963: "We are goI.ng to brkC_ 
back several hundred. '~ 
Vietna.m) before the 

serious. long, drawn-out. ~ problem l~~~~~~~~~~~~~!' that -we dO not yet; b.V6 th8 aDaw.~'- tot." 
'fhOucb _ - __ tI7 .... 

not made any spec11lc references. with ~ . 
as 1!0 When the U~ might withdraw ~ ,,' 
I!lOutb. VIetnam, he did. in 1963 show -8DIbtI '-GP", 
tIUdam -over developments tIlere. Oil ~,; 
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';' 

"'Dear. 
baa bella 81Dpp11L «)an-, 

pie" .. ...,." - - -.-"",,'.' jajIt' 
aoaDd- the come-~ ~ .... ltiGi, _"-We_' 

'loIIb:Jg gl"Oun4 and-a. ..-er.-ac ~ l _ .... ___ ........ _·f '" 
:IlelieacleIJ fD tnIDID&- tnt 7'ts M --.ad-'..,..-
bUtty ba've been repa.ked; pv ......... f~ _ 
have tbe 1nJ.1la1fve and ., -llIihIIr -It.' ..... 

. ~ ef'fee;t." , ., 

Aprtl 13, 1M3: -rl'le South VI ? ++ 
theDll!eln!s _ are ftgbtI:ng tbeIr·...,. 1wtIIIe, 
fighting well." 

" 

April 22. 1963: ""'l'!le OotwwLeat .... ·are 
able to mamwn the IDitletilTe aJld.- fIleriJIIiB... _ 
lngl'y. to aell~ -the- ~tap' fJIf surpd8e. 
The II'k'ategte hamlet; ~ t. ~:J: g 
excellent results •.•• The atra1ieglc )1_lat. 
JH"OvkIee sire~ against ~_~O - ._ )~--'~_F -.'. y>-; 
m the countryside' .••. 'ftle ........ ,.'._<:N_-. _"~~';~~;J 

, ~~~~~'~:~.;~~,'>0,!,:,',:~,',~,',.,.,:, 
weapons than are tlHr- 00.. tHt:,~-'" <', _'::: __ _ 
Viet omg Irttaeks are ~ a11i' ~-... 
half tile rate- of J1muary 19M.' ••• '!'be" '9II!t 
Cmlg has been tJDftble to e&rrf out l1ie' pIIP;l 
to escalate to !atgt!r, mfl11ary tIDftIJ IIftCt to 
more cOIlVeD.tfoDal: warfare. -• -'.' we _~ -
prom.f8e, or expect, a q~ vtctoJ:7~ .... '. 
It t.ook IS years- to- wipe out U'nJ CUiU&tttdlit; 
tenoilslB to. MalBya-and they were far.,tram 
a major COmmunfstbase. lint there bJ B _gQeCI " 
'ba8nI fOr encouragement. The V'letJl#t11'&i6 ... 
on their way to snceess_ antf need' our hetp; 
not Just oar materlaJ help-they need tba;t-
but aur sympaftletlc underst8ndlng and 
CODll'8.desh1p.'· 

I<ovember 8, tOOS: "We wen. .... o C<"""~'" 
In May and- J!mle- tmcl ~ fII: 
•• eIqotiamrt;.t( 1B:: SoII:dIl YId 
1IIIat. then ~ & 
g tel t_eII ----_ ... ----oo\ .. --'~ 

_ta 



:~,'f';~~'~~:' ~'-.' ';'t('~l{~"§~;>:~~~t, ,J -~ '--t:~'~\ '0:;'" '--t-~:':'~.{~~::;-'::~~W~?~"t " 
." ' ,"". , ~. :-~' ~:'. ... -'-,- j '--, ' 1 ;. ' t:-
':,' ii .: -"', .' -'-, 

>;~;~~;~J~~_ -. ___ m =:'.!u~~~~~S:A:'coneernbeca~~!e::'t 
'., ··iUoO __ ....,_tand __ OIl · ....... ,,,,,,100l0i far enOugh back. OIle_ to use thelrworcls. In the committee 

.,<,o~~perIodot1;lme." the goveriI.ment: 01 Pree1den:t ~"treeIy*" statement, that speiuling will tise by U 
A_ 38. 1_: "We are ~ to - _ ... 4 fhmIy entrenched until lte... to $6 bllJlon In ~--., 1968 Ind-~Aen+'" -. ...... nt ._ nt _ otzategy....... _0IlII __ polltlcal _te -.. - -- ... 

Vlet Cone mOo.aoon mreD8lve. wblcb we know . the process whlch brought it down. of any changes in Vietnam plans. 
from oaptured. documente it was their tn.. When moa:t Am.er1can c1tizens can see The letter refers to the fact that tbe 
tenttou to ClUTJ' out dUl1ng- the period May noth1Dg but au expapcllng United. States committee based its view largely on the 
to Ootober. haa not mater1a.Uzed becau8e Of force tied. down in a miUtary stand-oft', it excellent testimony of my dlst.in.gUlshed 

, Westmon!ila.nd'. ta.ct1ce of carry1ng out spoU- does not reassure them much to be told that colleague, Senator'Sn::NliIS. Tbey POint 
Ing operations baaed on intelllgence. he baa the idea of a m1l1tary "stalemate" strikes ... that dIstIn-·.·~ d llea 
received as to concentra.tJ.ona of Viet Cong f1eld oommBnders as "the most, rldtculOUB ou" my 5u..o.1:141e CO gue 
••• The- number of ,defections this year baa statement they have ever heard." Not when based hiS estimate on a probable increase 
doubled. compared to the past year. No doUbt UDlted states casualties this past week were in troop commitments in Vietnam.. 
this is a sign of erosion Of morale:' the third. highest on record. and slzable Mr President, that is true. My col-

January I, 1967, on the prospects for peace American units have been all but wiped. out. league, who presented the committee 
in Vietnam in 1967: ''1 ~ there is a poe- When a wtri-service dlspatch is reporting with a very reasoned and logical ex
s1btUty;- The task of diplomacy is to proceed a new burst of inflationary price increases planation of the situation, expressed the 
on the basis of optim1Sm. And I never close aM a neW threat of economic trouble, _It is view that we would be forced to exceed 
the c100r to the possibutty that this aitua- hard. for Americans to believe that a "dra- 1 

_ tton will change. I do believe ihat one baala matic change" in the eftlciency of the POrt of the evel of troop commitments approved 
for optimism 18 that the other side must 8a1gon has brought a "very substantial im- when the flscaI budget was submitted. 
eurely now -understand that they are not provement" in the economy. He indicated that he expected It -would 
going to' 8UCCeed in seizlng South Viet 'Na.m Th1a 18 the heart of the matter-not What be necessary to commit many thousands 
by force. Now, maybe that wU1 bring about a Mr. McNamara may genuinely believe, but of additional men to Vietnam and that 
aignIflcant Change in their political ap- what the American public, at this pOint. can the cost of _ the W&l' in terms of materi,eI 
proach to this question. re8ustica.uy be expected to believe. Mr. Me- would rise. 

But If I am pesslm1stic, It is simply because Namara calls it a multi-faceted W8l' and by I 8Dl going to ask my distinguished 
we bave not yet seen any Indication from the that test some faceta can be found that are colleague to verify his statement and ex
other side that they are prepared to give up doubtle8EI going. reasonably well. But -it is ~ ... A Upon It If he desires because It Is 
theIt' idea of. seizing South Viet Nam. by also a war of attrition, in General Westmore- ....-"-ol 
force." land's .phrase, and it is qUite unbelievable so vitally important to the whole ques-

.ApI'1l 18, 1987: "I thlnk we have seen ~t in the past year "we have achieved. all tlon of economic polley. But, firBt. I 
some very favorable signa that we are mak1ng of our objectives while the enemy fa1led. dis- would also like to _mention another point 
headway on the mtlitary side, but that does mally," as the General contends. Attrition raised In Senator STENNIS' test:lriwny be
not mean that the war 18 Just about over .. , must be measured. not only by VIetcong and. fore our committee-; namely, his refer
I am. reluctant to put dates on_ (winning con_ North Vietnamese dead but by the ebb and. ence to the fact that the fiscal "U"6III'" 1968 
ventional warfare phase of the war), but I flow of mllita.ry-poUtica1-psychologlcal 01"'-' 

WQUld tbin.k we made ver-y, very substantial struggle for the allegiance of the populace. ~dget was tight and gave rise to doubts 
headway during 1966 on the conventional .And here 18 one "facet," .I4r. McNamara wUl about its adequacy-independently of 
type of warfare. NoW, the paclflcation effort admit, where progress is "very slow." the issue of a step-up In troOp commit--
against the gu~ is almost by nature a That this 18 also the key "facet," which ment in Vietnam.. 
sJ.ow.er task . ~ . But that is beginning to wU1 very likely determine the dlU'ation and It is my impression, and I th1nk.it :may 
move now, and I thln.k that behind the cove£.. the outcome of the con:fllct, makes It aU the be Senator S'f'BNNJS~, that the budget is 
of the mllltary succesa against the large units hanler to credit the cacophony CJt uprog:reai" overly tight even without reference to 
ca.u come an Increased. pace agalnat the reports. 
guerril1a8. I must say that I have been lm- It 18 time for a ca.nd.ld, forthright, report the question of troop commitment. 
pressed by the_ doubling of the rate of de- on progress or lack-Of-progress, that takee I note that Dr. Arthur Okun, a mem-

. fectors. from the other side." frank account of cumculties and &h.ortcom- ber of the President's CouncD of Eco-o 
M. T. HAGG&.BD, lngB, that compliments the intelligence· of nomic Advisers, indiCated 2 weeks agO 

Analyst in Arian Af/a'TS. the American public by acknowledging fall- that the mlHtary budget might be $3 bll-

[Prom the Washington Post, July 1~, 19671 
WHAT's GoDro OR"? 

Once again, President Johnson has received. 
from his Secretary of Defense an on-the-spot 
report on Vietnam at a time when contld.enee 
about the course and conduct of the war is 
faltertng. And once again, a 'genuinely con
cerned. American publio 1& belZlg suffocated. 
in opt1mlstl.c generalitiee-prqgrees is "tre_ 
mendous," improvement Is "subatantial," 
change 18 "dramatiC" and. current pollcy, 
strategy and tactics are aU beyond reproach. 

It is time to change this public relations 
ritual-the eoP.ftdent br1eftnga In tlle White 
House Pish. Boom, the capaule appralsaJs at 
airport an1.vals. the echoes from eoDgre8-
8ional committee rooms. It is time for the 
PresIdent to ten us where things stand. . 

When our mlUtary chiefs in Balgon and the 
Pentagon have been-a.rgu1ng for weeks, often 
out loud, for large and speclt1c numbers of 
adcUtional troops. and the pubUc has been 
led to believe a declslon is lmm.1nent, it 18 
not enough to be told on Wednesday by Mr. 

. McNamara that ''some more" men wm be 
needed. but that "we haven't arrived. at any 
final conclusion and we don't know when we 
Will." Espec1all7 when the Pre61dent tells "WI 
on Thursday that General WeatmOl'eland w1ll 
get what "he needs and reques1ls and. what 
we tlnd acceptable." 

When Premier Ky has Just been deposed 
. aa a candldat.ft for president ~ abuatng 

the electon.l procedures. and his replace
ment, General. Th1eu, 18 giVing no assuranoea 
he _'11 mtend to go right on ~ many 
of the same thingII, it i8 a bit much to cIa1m. 
that the 1cnboom1ng electtOll8 retlect "tre
mendous progresa, when one Jooks back" .to 

urea and etrora and. t4at credits their ma.- Hon -higher than the January figure, and. 
turlty by expJ.a1n1ng how h.ai'd. and how long it I understand it correctly as reported 
a struggle confronts the Nation. in the newspapers, he was- referrlng to 

COST OF THE VIETNAM WAR,....:. 
JOINT ECONOMIC COMMITTEE'S 
REPORT IS CORRE= 

Mr. PROXMIRE. Mr. PresIdent. I ask 
unanimous consent to be allowed to pro
ceed. for 5 minutes In the momlng hour 
so that I may engage In a short colloquy 
with the Senator from MIssissIppi [Mr. 
STENNIS] on the cost of the Vietnam war. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, It Is so ordered. 

Mr. PROXMIRE. Mr. PresIdent. the 
Department of Defense has just sent me 
a letter over the signature of AssIstant 
Secretary AnthOny which raises a quea
tIon about the Joint EconOmic Commit
tee's report on the "EconOmic Effects of 
VIetnam Spending." ThIs report was filed 
with the Senate on FrIday. July 7. 

The Department of Defenae alludea 
to tho Joint Economic Commlttee's con
clusion that there wIII be an appreciable 
Increase over the original eetlmate In 
spending for Vietnam for the coming 
year. The report state$ that a $4 to $6 
bllJlon Increase for the fiscal year 1968 
seems probable and that even addi
tional amounts may be required. 

The Department of Defense does not 
contest these conclusions but they ex-

current troop commitments in VIetnam. 
It Is also to be noted that Secretary Fow
ler. In te$tItyIng on the debt ceiling be
fore the committees In both Houses of 
Congress. indicated that Defense ex
penditures would be $1¥" billion higher. 
I presume that he was speaking of cur
rent commitments and not of prospec
·tive increases. 

Mr. PresIdent. at this POint I should 
like to yield to the Senator from MIssIs
sippi [Mr. STENNIS] for his comments. 

Mr. 8TENNI8. Mr. PresIdent. I thank 
the Senator for yielding to me. Let me 
1Irst highly commend hlm and the mem
bership of the Joint Economic CommIt- . 
tee for what I think Is very signa] and 
outstanding· service that they are render
ing In probing Into these very impor
tant problems. 

WIth regard to the mlIltary budget for 
1IscaI year 1968. when It was my prtvUege 
to appear before the Senator and his 
joint committee on April 15 of this 
yea.r. I made the statement that I thought 
that It was almost inevitable that It 
would be Increased. I based that reason
ing on two major points. FIrst, I thought 
the fiscal year 1968 mlIltary budget as 
approved and presented to the Congre;.. 
by the Department of Defense was verY 
tight. I referred tQ mlIltary Items 6eJng 



;,- ,-

hand and.' 8UBtial1:IU1& tbelr nIbral& in what 

baa beesl a ,""4UIloUl~ and mean .tuatr.on 
over _penoo. C)(~ .. 

AllgUIIt ,..,19fJ1!- .... e: an betJbuUng to see 
....... P* 01_ of tbls·........,.. 'l'bo 

Viet C<mc """BQOD Oflerdllye. w~ we knoW 

:ntton ~ClI~W=.rlttb~~~; 
to October, haS DOt ~-becaU88 of

Weetl:nQrelalld'$ tacttea 01. ca.rrytn:g out spoll

lug operattons based on lnteWgence he baa 

received 8a to .. COJlCeXl.tra.tlona of Viet Cong 

•.• The: n.um.beI' of defections th1a year has 

doubled compared to tllf: ,past year. No doUbt 

tb.ia is a sign 01. erosion of morale." 
January 1, 1987, on the p.rospectIi for peace 

in Vietnam. in 196'7: "I thlnk_ there is a poe
B1bUlty. The task of dlPlomacy is to proceed. 
on the ~ of _optlmlsm. And I never close 
the door to the poosIblUty tbat tbIa situa

tion will ,cll&nge. I do beUeve that one bUll 
for optlmtsm is that the other aide must 
surely now understand that they are not 
gctng to succeed in ae-1dng SOUth Viet Bam 

,.by force. Now, maybe that wm brlng about a 
RlgnJflcant change- in their poUtica1 ap
proach to tbIa qu"""': 

But if I &tp. peulDlist1c. it is almply beCause 
we have not jet seen any indication from the 
other akIe that they are prepared to give up 
their id.ea Of se1z1ng south Viet Ham by 

force." , 
April 18. I"': "'I tb.1Dk we have seen 

some very fa'Nrabl,e.8Ig:rls that we are making 

head.:way on the 1Jll1J:tary aid.e. but that does 
not meaD ~t the Vial' is Just a.bOut_over ... 
I am reluctant to put dates on (winning COD

ventional warfare pba8e of the war). but I 
WOUld think we- made very; very substant1al 
headway dUl1Dg 1966 on' the conventional 
type of warlaz'e-. Now, the pactIlcatlon effort 

aga1nat the guetT1llas Is almost by nature a 

alower tasII: • • • But th&t 18 befiDD1Dg to 
move now. and. I think that beh1n4 the cover 
of the m1l1tary success agaipst the Ial'ge units 
C&Q come an lncreased. JiJ84?8 aga1D8t the 
guerrlllas. I must say that I bava been Im

preped by the dOUbling of the rate of de-
feotora frOm the other side." 

11. T. Rt.GclAaD, 
Analy.t in Astan_AJltJtrs. 

the poll_ shambles D1De _tba·ago. 
WheJJ. ODe loob far enough back. one, aees 
the government of Pre8klent Illem. ........... 
elected a.ud. 1irm,J.1 8D.~ -unW It. re
press\ODS __ po\1tIca1 opponen .. bepD. 

the pr0ce88 which .brought It down. , 
When most- Am8rtcan c1t1zena - can see' 

notblng but atI. expand.1ng United Statee 

force tl.ed d.mm In a m1Utary stand-all, it 

does not re&88U1'e them much to be told that 
the Id_ Of.. mIDtary ·'Btalemate.. strikes 

field oommanders as .. the most rtdlculoua 

&t&tement they have ever heard ... Not when 

United States casualtles th18 past week were 

the thIr<1 hlghost on _' and _bletnJe. 'M:!: '1lII1-
American unite bave been...u but wiped out. the ~ 

Whon a WIre _ dispatch .. reporting with a very alid 10lllCa1 ..... 
a new _ b1U'8t of lnfla.tlonary price increasea -planation c:tf the- aituat1on.-extJreSBe4 the 

8.nd a new tbrea.t of economic trouble. It 1& vieW that- we would be f~ to exceed. 
hard for .Amerk:ans to believe that a "ctra- of -,...-
mati. obange" In ibe efIlclency of the POrt of the level . troop couun1tDl. enta,,=.:f 

Safgon bae 'brought a ''very _al 1m- When the lIscal budget was su • 

provement" In tbe eoonomy. He Indlcated that h. expectec! It would 

Thls 18 the heart of the matter-not What be necessary to commit many thousands 

Mr. :McNamara may genuinely believe, bUt of additional men to Vietnam, and that 

"""t the Aau>rIcan pubUc. at tbIa point, can the cost of the war In terms of materte1 

reallstlcally be expected to beUeve. Mr. lie- would rise. 

Nama.ra ca.ll8 it a multl-faceted. war and by I am going to ask my ~ed 

that ten: some facets can be found that are . 

doubtl... going .......".,.bly well. But It IS • co~ to verify hIB statement and,.~ 
.... a .... of attrition. In GezWal W .. _ paru:\ Upon It If he desires because It 10 

land'S pl:u'ase. and It Is quite unbelieva.ble SO vlf1aIIy knP<Jrlant to the whot& QUes
tbat In the PMt year "we bave achieved au tlon of 0C<>!J0D1Ic poiIcy. But, &st.l 
Of our objectives While the enemy talled dIS- would also like to mention anotber POfDt 

mally," .. the General contends. Attrition rajsedlnsenatorB2'8NlQs'~,tiJl:-, 

must be measured not only by Vietcong and fore our COIllBdttee; nam.elt,-. _~_,~~,,' 
. Nortb Vietnam ... dead bu. by ~ ebb and once to the tact that the ~ :mIIill!il:8.'· 
- ' of mlJIt8ry-poU.1caI-p8ychologlcal budBet \VIl8 tight 1P14. gave rise tc> .......... ' ' 
struggle for the allegiance Of the popuIa.oe. ~ 

And h ....... one .'t&cet." Mr ... eN ......... Will aboUt Its adequac>Y-I1uIePendentlJ' ,of 
admit, whero __ .. "very slow." the Issue of a step-up In troop eamDIIt--' 

Tha. tbla ...... the key .~aeat," whlell ment In VIetnam. , . '," " 

W1ll very 11kely determine the duration and In. my Impreoolon. and I tblnklt_ 
the outcome of the conflict, _ It all the be Senatol' B2'8NlQs', that'the budBet1a 

banlor to .....,It the cocopbony of • __ " 'overly tight even without referenc&' to> 

reporto. the question of t1:Qop oourinItment. 
It .. time for a caodld. f ............. report; I note that, Or" ~_h ... _ ,Olt11n, a mem-

on progress 01" JIlCk.-of~progress. tbat takeB .at-~, 

_ account of <I1I11cu1t1es and sbortcom- her of the ~t'. CoUncIl of Eco-

Inp. tba. ""'I'_te tbe Intelligence of ,~theA,!~~ ',budgnd'6e~I~'-'be· .• 'b1lag~ 
the Amer1can pubUo by acb1owl«lging faU... _ , __ ,y '11,1 ,., ... 

urea and ...... and tbat cred1te their IDa- Hon higher than the J8I1U&rY :figure, and. 

[Prom the W_ Poat, July 14, 196'7] tunty by oq>1a1nIng how herd and how long ,If I wlderstand It correctly as repol1;ed. 

WBAT"s 00Dm OX? a 81I"Uggle -contronte the Nation.. 1n the newspapers, he was referring to 

Once again. _dent JOhnson bae recelved current troop commttDlenta In Vietnam. 

from hla Secre .. u of Defense an 00-_-_ COST OP THE VIETNAM WAJl,- ,It Is also to beJ1()ted that Secreta.ryFow-

repori on Vietnam at & -du~hen ~~fld~ JOINT ECONOMIC CO'~~'S :Jer. In teBtIfyIng on the debt edlIn8':be-
_. the eourse and con o. Of ~ .... - .~ •• = fore the couun1tteesln _ ~ of 

faltering. And once ....... , a genuinely con- REPORT IS CORRECT CftD_ Incllca. ted that. "-'-"' .. _- .""'._ 

cerned American pubUc 1a being BUfrocated vu_........... ~~ 

In opt_ genera1I""""'_ ... 'tn- Mr. PROXMIRE. Mr. ~t, I ask pend!tures would be $l¥.o bIlUon,bIsher. 

men.doua," Improvement Is "aubBtantlal," 'Jnan'mous consent to be allowed. to pro.. I presume that he was epeatIhg-of CiJr

obange .. "dramatic" and, curren. poUc7. coed for 5 minuteR In the morning hour rent commttDlents and·D!lf; ofpr __ · 

...... ....,. and ... _ are au beyond reproech. so that I may engag. In a short colloquy tlV.In ......... " . ..... 

It IB time to chanp tbIa pUbUc relatlona with the senator from MlsslssIppi [Mr. Mr PresIdent. t this \X!int:l idIoUkt 

ritual-the cooftdent ~ .. In the _to Brmnnsl on the cost of the V1.tuan! war. Dke ~ yield to u! senator 'froIIl~ , , 

Bouse PIBh Boom. the .. paule appra1aa1O i<t The -IDINO OFFICER. Without ~ '-'_ _ 

airport amvala. the __ from ...,....... ~~ B1pp1 [Mr. _l .or ..... ""\I'm ....... 

8lonal comm1ttee l"OODl8.-,It IS time for the objection, it is 50 ordered. . Mr. STENNIS. Mr. Pl'esldent,-I tba:Dk 

Pre8ldent to tell ua where thlng,,'and. Mr. PROXMIRE. Mr. PresIdent, the the Senatol' for yielding to me. Let me 

When our Jn1lItary chiefs In SaIgon and the ,Pepartmeut of Defense has Juet sent me ,first hIBhlY commend hlm and the _~ 

Pen .... n bay. been or""",g for"eekB. otten a letter, over the gjgnature of ABsIstant . h __ ~'_ of the Joint Economic CoIIUnIt- ' 

out loud, for large and spec1:flc numbera of O __ f. .. -. n • ..-.... hIch _.__ - ........ 

addi.lonal t<oopa, and the pUbUc 11M been ~<-. An"""", .w .~ B qUOS-tee for what I thIIIk Io.very .aIgnaland 

led to beHeve a deC1sion 18 ImmInent. it ta tton ab01lt the Joint Economic Commit- outstanding-service that tbey are Nnder,:", 

not enough to be told on WednOBdaY b. Mr. tee's report on the "Economic Elfeets of Ing In probing Into theBe very1mPOr-

McNamara tbat "some more" men w11l be Vletuan! Spending." TbIs report Was filed tant problems. ' 

needed but that '~we haven't -&rr1ved at any with the Senate on FridaY. July '1. With regard to ~;~:~~~;~~' 
1inal conclusion and we don't know when we The Departuient of Defense allUdes fiscal y&ar 1968. 

w1ll ...... EBpecia\lJ' whAm the Prea1dent tells us to the Joint ~-----.- Commi~-'. MD_ 

on Th1U'8daJ'that General westmoreland WW ~ ... ~ ~ to appear 

get """t ''be needs ao<l requ_ and "bat elusion that there will be an appl"l!Clable joint '~;;~:~~;;;;!~~~I;;;; 
.... lind acceptable."Increaae, over the orJgInal -..to In,.ear •. ! 

Whon _ l<:y bae lust been depoeed 'SPeDdInB for Vietnam 10rthe comIug thet 

.. a cand'd·te fa< _t otter ab_ ,year. The lIIPOrt statoB _ a " to $8 would ~~;:~~G; - - _ure.. and.hla tep1ace. bllUon Increaae for the fIseallflllrl968 Ing 

ment. Geneo:al Thieu, .. glVlnl! "" _ _ l>tObable 'and thet even addI- the 
he_'t_to .. ript ... ~_., ' 
of the ...... w-. It .. a bit _ to "'-im tI\lDal amounta may be reqUIred. . . 

that the _ ......... ___ "In>- The Departmen~ of Defense does not 

mendoua pfOJrOIia, ....... ODe,1ooI<& __ to '-.t. theBe conclusions but they ex-

. \ 

. "-,'. 



" './ -;.tj~- ." 
. ,if;4Utyl8., 1967 i '_,.._: "J_<t_-- ·.Gt __ .~ __ -""" ...... -'AII m ~-.. !UDJ' lIftd.- t lid .. -.... : .... ___ '_V.s. ~ wW. lie .&bit to "NNwa, -1. litis: -"There ..., _e-dd-~-;for_.1I"t 'M'rng&n7.a.d.v18eDJtrom ........ b7_-eacloltbJ8:rear."· . D1tely -encol,U't\g1ng elements. The ratltt Of. o _~~-aD41 th1ak ~ abould. We-' - ftIbz: .... , 1t ~ "'Last .fall I wU JlOC _" 'CIt.-"'" bef;Ir1een Government ~ Vlet,: .. ".-~ ·:J~.CJqlP1PIS1mately lOOt ~ple. fII t;I hH. 'perlIaf8 about th.e 'COW'IIe Of - <bng~. tho ratio of arms captured'S ~ A-~ ~.'Ot.1Itcee people • .,.~ hun_ war as I wu aboUt being.able to br1Dg ~ to.c 'between 1iDe tato .a1.dM, the steady U-' -::~~;..e. ~ cuaJ:da. poa.cemen • . '. bUr peragnneI in certaln numbers by tbe end 1iim.I:IoJ1 of the strateg1c-ha.mJ.et ~_ .:,,:ftCa time 10 time. M OW" 'Iir.IlIl:lDg B:J.Bton Of laat rear and &lao 1D increments. I attn am 1be mcreaa1ng1y err-ect1ve work of the )'-1il-Grm.pleoted. other PeoPle wtU be withdraJm.. hopetuI. of doing _ that. We did. Of oourae. ~ alang the border areas-an ' ...... tJme to 'ti1tQe. a. addt-taon6l adTisen ..... briD& back a tbowiand men towwd the la.tteI: thoee 1Ddtcate some ~ in the s1'tu6-: " -~ G1' as peIi'IPle to ~.additlonal VIet- part of laSt year; I am hOpeful we can brlng $ion.... I tb1nk that 1n sUCh a Bituation t':~ "Me _,ne84ed.. W;e wW -aend. them out badt addittonal Dumbers of men. I say tbls .. We bave in Viet Nam '-at any one time . -~ tlitIit. ~t we.see no.reaoon to keep the oom- because I personally beUeve 'tb1s is & war_ the 1bImt are-gotng to be both pl:W!es and. miDllIIe8 , piuI4. ,at MP'8 out -tltere. after t.bey haole Vietnamese must fight .•. I don't bel!eYe we In the tdtuatlon." abeali,.-~ tale VIettlameae -woo am. per· can _take on tha.t -OOmbat task for them. I'do February 18. 1963: '"The momentum of the )raiJR tbe_~ty equal:lf _ 1Irell. I 'thlllk tha.t.a believe we can oeny out training •.. The Comm\1Dist drive has been stopped. CoIn· }._ ,;', ~.,e.ct 'deal wm depend on w1la.t Secretary Me· trainl%1g. by the very nature of the work, plete Victory tOIl' South Viet Nam, is not Just ._~ ad?lse8 concet'IL1Ilg who 18, with· CODlee to an end at a certain POint." MCAUld Qle eorn.er; but the guen1llas are .. ~ when they are wtthdr&wn, and who is ~ 14, 1964: "I 1lrm1y believe thAt the lDSlng ground and -the m.unber Of guerrllla -.seD.t out., -and. when. they are' sent out . .. pere1stent esecu~lon ,Of the pollt\Cal.-IQ.il1tary . attackB bas declined s1gn1:flcantly. ),{ajar de· " Wban his report _18 in" we V11ll carefUlly eval· plans wh1ch the Government Of Vietnam hae 1ielend.es in tralIrlng, lllte1ltpnce and mo.uate' It" and if addltlon&l men are needed, we developed. to carry out that .~- with otJr ~ty-have been repa1red; government torces wm -send. ta:..em. If otbe1'8 have completed assJ.sta.nce will-lead to auceess. have the initiative and are uslng it wlth ~'iIwta[on. _ wm Wlthdra-1I( them." Answer to question on number of US tra1n. growlng effect:' iIa.iCh 17, 1*. on MeNs.mara. and. "nLy1or lng personnel aeedec:lin Vietnam; "I th1Dk: OIl April 18, 1968: "'The -South Vleinameae 'twpOrt.o:n trtp to SOUth Vietbam.: "The polley balance the number 18 not Hkely to increa&e tbellUlelves are :o.gl1ting thetr own. ba.-ttle BbOuld ooDltJalue of wtthdr6wJng UD1ted substantially." fighting well." ' sta.tes, personnel where their :roleS -can rnt._ liItarch 2, 1965, reply to question 00 1eDBth Aprll 22, 196$: .'The Government forces are· ~ by South Vietnamese and of send· of war; "I really can't say. I think: t1le period able to maintain the initiative and, 1D.creas-1Dg additional men if they an needed. It W111 of time required to oounter·eJlectively a 8lJb... Jngly. to achieve the advantage of rrurpi1ae. rema.tn. the poUcJ of the United States to stfwt1ally guerr11la pffort Of the kind that "nle strategic hamlet program is produeIDg fuznlIIh.8.9Slatance and ~port to SOu,th Viet currentlJ' es1ats in South Vietnam 1& great. excellent results. --; .. The strategic hamlet Ham for QIJ lang as it 18 required to bring and -whether it Is I year, 2 years, or more. I provIdes strength against the Oornmunista O)mmvnJst aggtee6lon and terrorism under .l'elllly can't say, but a_long periOd of tilDe is In the countryside .... The villagers are oo.ntroL~' reqUIred. 'f;o-re1:b:trOduce eJrectlve1y peace and fighting when attacked .... RIce prOOuctton Sept;ea1ber 26. 1-964: ''There ~ those that stabUlty'into a natJon that has been torn .:Is up .... Defections from the Viet CoDg _7 you ought to go ncrt.h and drop bombs, apart as bas been South VietWLm ..•. Itisdif- haTe rlsen .... The Viet Cong Is losing more to try to wipe out :Iibe SUPJ>lI lines, and they tleult for me to foreeaat the course of events weapons than are the Govemrnent forees. t.hUlk that would escalate the war. We don't in. ~th.east AaJa, but 1 want to repeat what Vlet,Oong attacks are running at less than want our American boys to do the flghting I said. a moment ago: an effective opposI.tlon _ b&1:f -the rate of January 1962 .... The Viet for Aala.n boyt. We dan't want to get' m- to a guemna. tlBmpatgn requires an extended Dong h88 been unable to catty out 1ts plan VOlTed in a nation with, '100 mUllon people period: Of time for the results _ to be ~lear. 1 to e.sclt.late to larger m1l1tary units and to 1mi1 get tied -down In a l6nd WJK" in AsIa. don't believe that we can be e1I'ectJve In,Boutb. m«e- conventional "Wal'fare •••• We cannot There' U'e some :that say we ourght to go Vietnam. in a &holt partod Of tJme. We 0::. promise or expect a quick vtetol'y there south.and glet out a1ld eome home, bU!t we panded.our e1forta at the end. Of 1961. We It~took'8 years to' wipe out the conmlli.ti:J.~t don't l1ke to bJeQk ow tree.t1es a.r:td we don't have been there now 3.plUS years o! .. ,!!! .. ~: teuodste In Malaya--and they were far from Wut- to walk .Qft' and leave people who are paDded b861s. We have been there ,l-'-~ a major Cottununlst base. But there is a good &ealChlng for Ireedom. and sUft'er1Jlg to ob- these objectilvee--tlut, same objectives we basla for eneou.ragement. The V1etnsmese BYe . te.1n it. Imd walk Q:Uit on them." ha\le .today-tor 10_ or 11 years, and 1 ~ on their way to success and need our help; Deoiember 81, tD86. reply to news ,con· th.a.t Jt wU1 be .~e before we ach1e-ve them. not Just our materta.J. help-they need that-~ C(IJl!NJtlob. on -war st:ra.tegy: "1 thlnk May a. 1961. Let me say that I t,blt!.k it is but our sympathetic understanding and t.b6t. 1M are. ma.1dDg tae plallI; t.ha.t we be. perfectly cloar tb.at the altuatlon in Vietnam comradeship." Ueve-... m-thebelstiDterestafthiaCO\m.tr,-. baa deteriorated. durtng the put year or a Kovem.ber8,lMS:""Wewerea1eoconcerned I doD't 1oltin:k ~ C&Il say w:Ltb. any pre. year and .. a halt. both pol1tlcally and tn May and JUDe -and July Of this year when er1s\OJ!l wtlen :the peaoe ooo1erauoe wm come. mWtarily. ~ts In South Viet Nam Indicated We are preparing om people to protect our July 20, 1965, 1n Salgon: -zn: many aspects t.bM there wu a growing gap between the _ --... --~ 1n:tei"eSt and. our """"'eem,ent. and tllere baa been detm1oratlon since 1 WM here _ ...... t and ............ Ie Of that coun- and 
~ --- laat--l& montba ago." tr---~ r---r '-;" cotomltments. Just how long they wm be July 21 1965'''The a1tuation is aer10us to then wu aome danger that the solidarity Of required_to do so, I 9m not able to predld;. " - the COUJlItry itself in meetmg tbls tlrraat 11 I did. pr-ecllat it. 1 would have no doUbt day, 1 think, tn several respects. It ha& de- WOUld he Wldetmined bJ d11rerences wlthm. ter1orated. over the past 12 montbB. Vietcong -rut ,,:nat I WOUld. live to regret tt... strengtb. baa blcreased. ctrama.t1C&lly durlDg tlbe C01.1lItry ••• W-e believe that the present Maz'ch 21. 1967, 01l how th1np 1DOiIt In that periOd. .... ..t ......... 011 ... as a result of the con- n.gr..e bas maved. ptoruptly to 'ooneo»date VI6tomun: ·'1 tblnk we have a. d1mcult, 1Ienoua, ~.........-.~ public ~ that they wiU be able 10 1"8-

. tlnuing 1n1l1tratlon -of large nwnber8 0.1 ____ the fn<---' ~·-OUltl ... '-t 
long. drawo·out, agoD..i.81ng prohleIJl that we ............- ...... -'~ ~ ........ do.net yet have the anawe:r few:' 8OldieJ&--'llOW r~ anny personnel from crew up and that there wfll be a pDCMf.1idlity ___ That fncreaeed ""_ bas·. ' ~ S.JlcN41nM& alkJ'wed tke-V1etooD8' 1;0 ezpand. and l.n.ten.8Hf ~ the people of that country win mou ~ ~ 19, 1M3: "I lJope for 8 gradUal thetr ~ on ·the pollt1cal atructure Of ~ lS!ltty OIl beb&It at the total e1l'ort.: ~ -of the control of the Govern.. South Vietnam and III pa.rt1cular to 1ncreaae 1'Iebru8l"'J 24. t-t84: "I think the reaourcea ment aver the aClt.tvi'ti41S of that natlon, -and. their ca.m.patgu of -terror aga.1nBt the c1vU1an aad. the taPBblllttes are there to get t.b!a job '. a gra4usJ. wealteIliIl8 of the tnftuence or the population done on. the present ba8lI: of ..utance 10 ,VlflIt 0mlC. I thtn1t thU wUl go CIl for a sub- "1 -can't ~ the f\J.ture with accnrsey. tbe V'JebMmese- so that they tb.emaelves: can atantleJ. parted in the future. I can't reaUy I 40 W8Dt to mentkm. one thing aboUt the haDdJe 1:hIa: problem. prlme.tlly wtt.b. their put &' number on the years fn-voolved. but I ~ hOWever tbat 1-"thInlI: !a very tn1iIer- own dart. 'H tJ::tJmIr: it WOUld be maybe S -or 4: yean." esUD«. Wttb1n. the last 3 or 4: wedka. Eo Chi July I, 1'9M: .... 1 12l1Dk 1Iley (the V'let Oong) ~"'-_ " 1968, ~ .. ,- H--- ...... _-_ ... -: .IliJlh looked into the future. and he said. it haYe fi!rY serious pl'Oblema--not. only:ln fad.. 
~....... '"~ ~ ,~ .. In terms 0110t1!18e1!1, d1antpttona. bUt in term.s "Beoretary McNa.me.nt. and Ge-ne.ra.1 Taylor re-- ml&bt take 20 Ye&l!J for them to W1ll. Of lJlm8Je. So I am not pessimtat.te about the· parted _thel1r JudgII1ent that the maJpr part of Octotaer 28 .. ~, interview question: ODe mtuatien. n is dHIlonlt •. it Is geIng to 1&lte the '0'.8. mJlttary task can be COlnPleted by 01 the generals in the field is quoted as say· -aorne t1me~ it Ia going to take more of the the end of 1965. &1tbough there In&Y be a mg that he once thought it was going to hera\e job being dO!le by South VletnaDlese oonUnutng requirement tar a limited. Dum.:. be a 1& year 'WV. but now he is optlm1st1c and. AmC!lll"ioans- and. dthet"B in that I!llto&t1on. bar at US. tra.t.n.1Dg pmsoIPlel. ".Dley 1'e'})CW1ied and. leanJDg toward 9~ years. But I don't'reeI any eellBe Of 4espt1!r what· tb&t by the end. at ~ Ji!I&l", the U.8. _pro.. Secretary McNamara: "I wouldn't mak-e a ever.H gra.m,!ar tra.in.inJ Vi.etDamese abOUld. -lla-ve p1'Edet1.0Il as '$a-the duratl.on of tbe war. I JUne 18. 1965: "I 'th\nk'they (the Sau.th • progreas8d to the poiat where 1000 U.s. mll- tb1Dk it-1a:.1m.port&nt 1;0 ree:ogni2e that, prog-- VJ.etname8t1 have been encouraged. by the ta.rJ'. pen.onnel a&S1ped to South VI~ RJS8 lIM OeeD..IiIUl4e 4ur!D.g tl:le BUQ:1IDe!'... Clear ev14ericea Of the United 8t&tes support can, be Wi'thdrawu.'· . Jlcwembel' _ 1166. ~ :lDterfteW at end the Clear evt«enee- tll&t -we 1ake- our November 19, 1-163: ·'It 1s our obJeotive to Qdrewa APR. ~ from. South vtft.. «JIIlD:d1IDumta: ee:rIous1y and that they are provt4e the traJ.ning and log1stlcal as&tstanc:e - nam.: "The most- vital Lmprell8ion rm. bring- pItttil,g maJOr aads'tance frOID us ana &fQl\'1ng wb.1ch the South Vletn&mese- Go'rezmnel1t 'tng back IB that we -!).ave stopped lO8lDl"the -Peat-noe f$'Qm otbEll'B. I12l1tlk t1lI8 baB-1lad has requeeted Of ua. and. -upoa. -"OOIIlpleCikJD. war." -. good cIeaJ to- do wt1b BtreJ:tg1ibeulIm their 
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